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IETIN 'AT TlN GAME.
The Carolina League is off to( a gooi

start. The gamcs so far have been
line eXhii1:: nIs of the great iational

ly eely 1:uit and a clote conitest
is looki(d for.

'It. migit not h at:iss to ray that the
suicces.; of thic ae ighit he en-

daniie~d and th r!'utationl of' one or'
more of '' t :Iwn IaIrI' by thaI
phiase of .:Iuintwich-1 rtuns liltof
betting on !. games. Gmbling is
calculatid tt :' anyth -.cren he-
yold tt I is a iit'-
ticiular, d!.r- r to 1th ti Thle puib-
lic wilI 11up hold a lime over-

From '-)poit f morality

bettinig (n zZat all. From the
stanldjoint o r !ouaion, it woldsug

should no(t ho flagrantly practiced be-
fore the eyes of the public.

TIVo Advert i:;r hieves that the
fans of ,l] four towns are good sports.
They will support their teams to the
last ditch, 'but we do not believe that
-t is necessary fbr them to prove
their loyalty Iy challenging a wad of
greenbacks.

* * *

Trlr:0 MOLASSES AlIXTUR10
The Advertiser is printing today the

second of two letters which D. R.
Coker, of Hartsville, has written to
The State on the use of calcium arsen-
ate with water and molasses. Farmers
of Laurens county might real it with
.considerable prollt.

It will be observed that Sir. Coker's
-suggestions are apparently in conflict
with the directions sent out by Clem-
son college.

It Is possible that the conflict in
views Is not as large as it may seem.
Clemson college ha so oly, if we
remember corrcelly, that tIe re is no
merit In!olsses as a meatis of at-
tractPIng theIholl woVil1. On the other
hand it h:mu nt the ut. of alcium
atseniate.

'Mr. C;4k -r d'' not li any mert
for the 1nipsr. le ontly sauys that
what lie ha: has ppar'nt ly been
-effective.

It is Cle' u].ble that had Mr.
Coker u'ed clitm arsenate wit hout
the mol:tz i 1:h woimI have had (lual-
ly as gar-d o:- Ir'.t tr restilts.

T : c t:i -, 't apuI.-- r s that.

thing,. . ]' 'o:use 0" i S 'rct tin for

for the c:'u:>:taaurufse :t d holde it
on the r1a.D. flr-ing also in the na-.
ture c. a. " ::* rem. dy" it e ill he

whoi( areu IS:; of0 '".1i'ntiii:" remneies.t
it. st )'' . * the thi Iat the mtolasses

m21ixtur i: a. homite-muae a;plienction of
lhe sc'Imile produiict advoca~Ited by t he
agricult talcIoll eges and ot her gov-

Woare :nelined to believe that It
wvill ptrove aincetive on cotton int its
later stage. With cotton in the small
stagen. of growth, the weevil in flying
about natturally, alights on the top) of
the plant as his landing area is limited.
Mfe naturally lands near the molasses
mixture. WVith fihe cotton stalks larg-
er, however, his landing area~will 'be
larger and new weevils willl commence
feedIng from the stalks they !were born
on. The small dab of the molasses
snixture flhen, granting that it has no
real attraction for the weevils, will
prove ineffective. Dusting on a larger
scale must then be begun.
The Advertiser itself offers no reme-

-dies for thme boll weevil rayages. 'We
leave -that to others who aro paid for
their knowledge and study of such
things. tWe .pass their information
aloug to our readers.

00NElT ATl WATTS
ENJOYED BY MANY

Nollokon linnd of Newbierry andi Watts
Mills lland Oave Joint Concert Sunt-
day Afterntoon.
Arproximately 1.000 persons who

.were at Wattn Mills Sunday afternoon,
to listen to the joint concert of the
Moliohon band, of Newberry, and the
Watts Mills band, are witnesses to the
fact that."There was music in the aim."
The Mollohon hand, utnder the diree-

tlon of Mr. W. A. 'Wherry, wore att
aetts mdile Sunday to return a visit
7e'd by the Watts Mills band at New- 11

Jast october. Th~e Mollohon e
'\dorganiae4 'twelve years ago by' (

nit
2

4 .190 tn

htirty Iaccomilislfed 'layers, enter-
ained the large crowd of music lov-
-rs by their rendition of many classi.
-al and popular numbers. Followinj
heir concert, the Watts Mills band, ol
t3 pieces, played several numbers, af
er which both bands united for th<
Oanying of "The Stars and Stripes For
:ver."
-oth organizations were. highly col.

flimented for the excellent progranu
hey rendered.

lirilliant Wedding
The following account of the mar

'iage of .lss; '\Martha DXan Crow, o

Jarlkonvi!v., Ala., vnd .1r. .ohn N
Wright, Jr., son (f 'Mr. J. N. Wright, o
.his city, nov a resIdent of Spartan
mtg, is taken from tihe Anni;ton, Ala.
itar and will lbe ead with intcrest ),

friendsof .r. \Vight here:
A v.-Min ; :' v~d inlro, lh7.

'irecs in (evr ,'t.waL that o

ak:n Cl ow, th"e o-vel,
Kuphtro f.iC r and-17. '-fa-me,
Fr meta 'w to .\I .John NcKOK

Wright, of Sirtthurg, S. C.. avh c
iooki Ilace \\'dne'day evnig at

0t:e Firs t Presby.,ter.i:tnl church6 .

'Ihre %as not a d!t(ail loate
ih::t (ould have hd.ld more i::aiit i

Th n nraKe Was rLItred hu
:'ore r .l duri:.,Otheicer o ny gby.
'iii f Se ri:: i heB. organ. v...

WoulA eat !fou in .tMy Armn"ihe at
tr om:ed 'y .\s. \\'. \\alao<
Coimonna, Aa.Ih Were i

.\sAlice Pio.buck, .\lr. Inm:a!d F.r
ders of Spartanblurg, IS. C., "n:1 Alis
Hlannah Crook, ot' Aninh-ton. Fahro
was bevautifully rendered, a viol~n sol
"Sllumber Song" by .Miss INIlary liar1lov
of Piedmont, was given.

Miss Nell Cotton, of Atlanta, a cous
of the 'bride, was attractive in tow
of coral colored chiffon taffeta trin
med in rose buds of soft material an
sr.uins and pearls. The( bridesmid
.\iss Lillian Van Devender, of Easoi
ville, Miss Alice Moody, of Birminn;
hant, a cousin of the bride, and 'Mk
Mary Bowling Stewart, were beaut
fully gowned. Miss Moody wore
gown of sky blue crepe netcor, 3Mi:
Van Dcvender was handsome in silv<
lace over blue satin and 'M1iss Stewart
gown -was turquois blue taffeta, wit
French lavender flowers.
The idl of honor carried an arn

ful of radiant roses and the bride.
maids carried arm 'bouquets of var
Co!cred w-vect pea,; and malde'n I.J

fr-n tied 'w-iti pink tulle.
Little Misses Katherine Iludgent

M aurens, . C., nelce of the groon
:cd Julia iwards, ia cousin of ti
bride, were tho pretty flower giI
.\listI iud:gns' ~drelss wa of light bh
'cnr-liont ifd (hiiffon and \l f;s lE
Wards wVOre a in1k accord on-pleat
ifIfoi drPe.! and both carried sma

Currilier F. Watts, Jr., clad it :
o ai !d c-.;. :li, lron l-t the ria]

on a :!vwr tr:y. The 'ide wI
: by r

neyrheer malet f b~de tor'
ao thi ng of pearis, ift of Il
rioom w':s thei only: jcx clry worni.
The groom 'mn anld ushersw'; e;'

-.\esrs. J1. Fredl Cr, v, \V. A itoin Crm'
briothters: of the bride. Prof. LI. W. .Jei
ki1no, (:f Sparnta n hur g, . C., it Id.st(:
Crnow, Jr. cousinus of t he bride: .\
WI ilamin[illard of Spatrtanbutrg, w:1

IFollowin-g the ceremony 'which wr
performed by .Rev. 'Robert T. Listo1
who married the .bride's tcarents,
years ago, the couple1 left for Gadsde1
.vher'e they entrained fotr the. Nort
{larolina mounita:Ins and afterward
they wvill go to Atlantic City, Washing
ton and other eastern points.
Mrs. Wr.u!ght wvore a travelling su

of dark blue eanton crepe, trImmed I
fringe and a 'becoming hat to matec
They will be at home in Spar'tanbtur
after the first of July, where M1
Wright holds a responsihle position a
cash'ier of the Central National Bfan1
Heb Is a veteran of the World War has
Ing served two years overseas as lieu
t.enant,

Mtrs. Wrightt 'goes to Spartanbur
tot as a stranger for she attende
school at Converse college and late

aught in 'the college. The bride I
no of JaecsonylIlle's most charmina
tnd pop)u-ar girls. Since attendin,
iehool and teaching in Spartanburg

he has taugh~t in Piedmont and Jack
onville, and has taken a prominen
tart in rollgious and social events ii
LIl the places.

Llcowny in Drug Store
A balcony fot' the music department

f the 'Powo Drug Comnpany is 'part o1

he program of alterations 'being planm

Led by Dr.' J. .H. Powe. Carpenteri

ove been at woilC since Monday on th4
rootton of the 8,alcony and otier al
'ations, all of 'which are Intendedt

lye a'ddtioial floor space,

Leave Tuesday for Mlfintains
A party, consisting of twenty-four *

young men, 1women and chaperones, *

will leave the city next iMonday morn-
Ing by automiobile, for Tiaxedo, N. C.,
where they will spend several weeks t:In the "-Land of the .Sky."
Among those included inl the party

a1re 3Mrs. .1. 0. C. Fleming, Q1r. and
p.\ls.rankH. aine Mr. anid MAli-.

Cecil P1. Roper, 'Misses ,Jrene Ray,t
.\Margaret Dunhp, 'Mildred 'Counts,
Edith arne, of 11,oanoke, Va., Ruth
Hunter, of Prosperity; Harriet Mayer,
of Newbrry; zabeth Young, Sara.h
l1ishop, Itosa CGray and Patricia Farm-
er, of Anderson; Ilessrs. J. E. Lang-
stoni, Challes Ileiing, Charles Hughes,
Antioniy -Fuller, Jiastings 'Dials, of
Ceeiville, 10( lalC, of AVUeville;

Thorn.1 lliwellD p 'Robert Aiken, Cal-
vinI Teague and Cabel Garrett.

Fountaill pen, with go1ld band.Inittilis "D. E. T." en band. Rie(ward if
returved to I). E. Todd, auren1.

0;-lt-;'dhMmill.\xtntillv ,July .;lhSouj:,X i by .\B.I;. Crisp. Several good

n y '~thrbecu allat hathC.Ml b leC3!d P'oint.
50- 1 t-: -<i

0ino;t~.'-ifiQ -- i)ne to inabjility to
eep up) paymnNt:;,we have had ihIidhdtI ;iano, in tilelb e;t of (0:,-

dit:on, tlrnl1ed( back to uS. Thi in-
t1rum1 at we ennilsll for a rare bar-

-ain, !iving terms to respolnusible par-tic-% Pol full )a icu11 rs,1- address
*lidden & Ilate, Athtita, Ga. .5 & '-1

.ne-r Trouible--1'h::. :ci.-..1 explain;
iml treatment for :!i'ianied gall-

o hidder and bile duc s associated with
, allstonfes. 'Booklet Free. Dr. A. 11.
Paddock, Box 201, 1 ansas City, Mo.

50-I t-pdn FouIndl-One package in back of
n Studobaker car at ball game last

week. Owner can have sa:Ae by iden-tifying and paying fta this adv. Adver-
liser Office. 50-it
For SaleChevroh, truck in guoodcondition. Sce 1W. k. (L-:neaster, at

Enterprise Bank. 50-1t111k Cows--l hivc some good milk
cows with young ca'ves lO'r sale. C.
A. Owens, Clinton, 1:Z. -1. 50-2t-,:da, Pea--Sond clay peas for sle.,John A. Franks. 50-it-pdFor Sale'-One 1L. td,;e touring car$3'75. One -Ford touring car $490.s Both in good condition. EKsterby Mo-

h ,or Company. 50-itLo!;t-Tuesday a:'icrn::aO, som-e-
where on public square, rm-all black
,trse. Finder please rc'.arn to Ad-
Oortiser office and receive reward.

50-it
Good Tires-Cheap at Counts' kta-
L!'.'st
Money it) Loan-01 improved farn

an-l city property for a period of years
at reven and one-half per cent inter-
Isl(St.flomar, Osborne & Baown, At-
tor-eys, Spartanlburg, S. C. :141-I

GO(nerimeit Wagoms--For Sale, or-lC offered in exchangie for corn, oats, la%
1- orI lumber. Wagons inl tood condjl..

I tiol. i)ixie Ice anLd Fuel Co., Cliii-
1ton-l.-111"m ite'air Pai- For all makes ofear.. Rhin I;olts. w'ed-ofl anld clauips.

It CityVule\n iizing Station. .io..r
MoWo. (0 loati :1 improved farmiu

1and at i7 -2 e ut. 11. S. lack-
Ilam '. nd T'i(''-n.Bu" ou s!ee t ed
enndcci hadtmachinery re-rolled inag-

- 1n .. and .ier. A\l fl r'e; anid grades
I S. ''('0!0o.Greenv il, S. C.

417-ti
~Chis-WVil :5ve ''ou thie best

pr for chikns. Arms11tonag's
1-Lv1, e! dea ler to sell '4arl"'
iutom~obiles i (y0ur iinity. Good
ninace pmlan. J1. HI. 1am, Dist ribuatot',

e har lotte, N. C. 46t-5t-pdllni (i "' of sll "-Jzes tovered.iem
aand jlctinag done, sivyer anii

told thr(aid a specialty. Y'ourl trade
r. ~t!!ited. .\!... .\...i:gins, South

oi i-Tlhe Tumlllblng Shoalu liotr
,andl Gislt mill has beenl completely-overhaul(d, -cnlarged and puit ini upi-8 to-dlate conditionm and niow ready to
producee the very best gradie of' lour

s n meal fr'om Lauircns county grain.Brfilng usq your1 gr'inding fue' a trial. R
'0. Sullivan, Miller. 49-St8

s Sit of South Carolina,
County of Laurenis.

it 'Whereas, petitions signed by a -legal
n amber of the qualified electors andl

freeholders residing in Laurens schooldistr'ict No. 5, ILaur'ens county, SouthgCarolina, asking for an election upon
P'. the question of voting an adlditional

s 5 mill tax upon the pre'ty in saidschool district, to ibe used for' school'puirposes, have 'been 'fild with the coun-
ty boar'd of education, an election is-hereby ordered -upon said question,1said election to be held on the 13thday of July, 1922, at 'Copeland Schoolbuilding, in said district, under the
management .of t'he trustees of saidr school district.

s Only such electors as r'eturni real orS'l)Qrsonal Iproperty for taxation andwho exhibit their tax receits 'and reg-istration certificates as required in the',general election shall 'be allowed to
.. vote.
t Those (avoring tne 5 mill additionaltax shall Woto a ballot containing theword "YlftS" written or .printed there-

on, Those against the 6 mill .addiational- tax shall vote a ballot contain:-
ing the 'word "NO" written or printedthereon. 'Polls shall open at theu hourof 8 o'clock in the forenoon and shall
roemain qipen util the hotir of 4 o'clock
ini the afternoon when 'they- strmil beclosed, and the :ballots counted,The trustees shall relitt the result
of the election tothe county onditorad coumnty .sup rintenident of educa-.a6: *ithi Qrer of 'C~ity.~i

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS *

Charges for Political Announce-
ients $5.00 in advance, except Coun-
r Commissioner $3.00.

For Congres8man
I hereby announce my candidacy for

e-election to Congress from the 4th|ongressional District, subject to the
ules ol' tile Dieocratlc prilary dcc-
ion.

J. J. McSWAIN.
I hcreby announco myself a candl-

ate for the House of -Rotrenentativcs
rom Laurei county and pledge my
elf to abide by the result of the Dem-
eratic priliary.

JAM'ES L. 1311OWNING.
I hereby announce myself as a canl-lidate for re-elcetion to the louse of

lepresentatives from La urenis county
nd pledge IIIyself to aObide by the rules
i the Democratic 4prim:iry.

I Ilereby ailoUlnce Iyself for re-
'lee'toln an (inty (omm issioner of
t.iiTenS colilty anid pledge myself to
.ide by tle rules and regulations of

he Democratic primary.
A. 11.-.\lNOORE!'.

I hereby annoutnce miysielf for Ic-
'lection as County Commv('enni zionl(' Of
41ur(nsA couinty aind pledge myself to
hide by the rle$ and re;u latisms of
lie Democratic prlimaTiy.

A. 11.Il A E .

We ran ized to :nni kaen 1hr:.'
mme ofo. (1. T.r.ias u candi-
ilte fer i-clec tion 1 Aw: ( 1c oif
Irolb I Judge. milhect to lie rules of
le Dem'nlocratic primary.

For County I'lreiasiurer
I hereby announce mwyoelf a candi-

late for the ofice of Treasurer of Laui-
ens county under the rules of the
Democratic primary election.

It. JIUD. LANGSTON.
For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi.
late for re-election a Auditor of Lau.
'ens county and pledge myself to
iblde by the rules of the Democratic

imary. J. WADDY THOMPSON.
For Supt. of Education

I hereby announce myself a candl-
late for the oflice of Superintendent
Af Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules of
[he Democratic primary.

MR.S. MCARL C. OWENS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of Superintendentof 1ducation of Laurens county and

pledge myself to abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.

DEN. A. SULLIVAN, Jr.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent
of Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules ofthe Democratic primary.

E. SIIAW JOHNSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the oflice of Superintendent

of Education of Laurens county andpledge myself to abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.

(.\SS) MARGAIRE' DUNLAP.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Su perintendent of Education
of Laurens county and liledge myselfto abIde by the rules and regulation's
of the Democratic primary.

i.is) KATE V. VOFFORD.
For Supervisor

Friepnd ot .\r. 11. 1. -lumbert on-nlouncwe 1.1im for S5u pervisor, subject
to ithle rule, of the Drmfocrvtic 'ri-
mary.

I hlereby annoulnee myself a candl-
date for re-election to the ofilee of
Supervisor of Laurens county and
pledge myself to a:bide by the rules
of the Denieratic primary.

JOilN D. W. WATTS.

We will drain your
crankcase free

Dead oil in your crankcase
should be cleaned out every
500 to 800 miles wvithout fall.

It will save you moneyon re-
pairs. You'll get greater engine
power and gasoline rnileage.
Bring your car -to us. We

will drain and clean the crank-
case FREE. Our only charge
will be for the fresh oil.

It's your opportunity to try
SUNOCO MotorOi--thewon-.
der-ful new engine lubricant.

ADAMS MOTOR CO.
W. K. DILLARD

C. E. Kennedy &Son
Funeral Directors

and

-Einbalmers
Motoir Equipnient

LAURENS, $ 0

U.0. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHEBSTONB A KNIGHIT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.UlBusiness Intrusted to Outr Care

Will Have Prompt and Careful Atten-
t0on.

Office over Palmetto Bank
dr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-

day of each week in Laurena.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office In Peopleai Bank utilding

BATH
They're fine, and
hair dry too. The1

25c, 50c
Shipment j

~Putnants
Prescriptic

Have You
Don

W. J.
AndItWillGi

He Has Had
Expe

in the business and I
Besides this he does i
If your water bills sec

suspect anything wro

have Concy to examii
the trouble and estim

Next to Hicks' S

* Our mill ha
first class cc

turning out
The flour cai

All We A

Bring Five
Tre

Lurei

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law,

Wit Practice In all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

CAPS
they will keep your
7rices are right also.

and 75c
ust received.

Drug Store
n Druggists

rPlumbing
e -By
CONEY
veSatisfaction
Sixteen Years
rience
-e knows every detail.
t at a reasonable price.
rn too Ligh, or if you
ng with yovr plrumbing,
me it and he w6i1l tell you

tethe cost of r <pair.

table Pone 7.

s been put in
ndition- and is
a fine yield.

i't be beat.

sk is a Trial

Bushels and

'1,,
-


